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OF HEADECZEMA

J. MILLER
Candidate lor President Passed

Through.

Joaquin Miller, the long haired poet,
who wears lonj boots, dresses as he
pleases and does as he likes, passed
through for Eugene, where his brother
Geo. M. resides. He proposes to har-
ness the Siuslaw and furnish power
for everything in Eugene.

What he will really do is speculation.
He may change his mood before morn-
ing.

He was recently said to be candidate
for U.S. senator. He has now changed
his mind and is a candidate for the
Presidency on the nature faker Dlat--

SHERIFFS 3 IE
..In the Circuit Court, of the State of
Oregon, in and for Linn County.

Mra. 0. A.Onmmingg. Plaintiff, ,v.W. W. Craft and Lydia Y. Craft, De-
fendants.

.Notice It hereby given, .bat by virtue
of an execution and order of Bale leaned
out o! the above entitled court, in the
above entitled action, on the 20th day

,?f July, 1907, to me diieoted and de-
livered on said date; directing me to sell
the rel property described in eaid exe-
cution, and owler of sale, I will on
'Saturday, tbe 24tb day of Aue.net. 1907,
ac tbe front door of the Court House,
in llban, Liao County, Oregon, at tbe
'hour of One o'clock p. m. of .said
day, fell at pnblm auction, for cash in
hnd,totte highest bidder, all tbe
right, title and interest of tb" defend
ante, in and to tbe real property de-

scribed aa tollows. ii:

Tje (Southwest Quarter of the North-We- st

Quarter ol Section Five (5) Tp. 11

S. R. 1. En', and the Northwest Quar-
ter of the roa'hwent Quarter of Section
Five (5) Tp, H S. K 1. Eaat; and aUo
beginn ng at t Be Quarter section corner,
on the Eatt hounoary line ol Section Six

A FRENCH
COUNT

The Guest of Father Lane in

Albany.

'Monsieur C. Vicomte de Penfeilleaux
a prominent member of tho French no-

bility, a resident of the suburbs of
Paris, arrived this noon, accompanied
by the Countess, for a visit with Fath-
er Arthur Lane. He was the guest of
Bishop Christy, of Portland, for sever-
al days, and having heard of the splen-
did buildings and equipment of the
Catholic church at this city, came up to
see for himself, greatly pleased with
the church, St. Mary's Hospital and
Academy, a credit to any place any-
where. The Vicomte has been in the
U. S. three months on a tour of in-

spection, and already has a good under-
standing of our language, being an aptscholar of English.

A Vicomte is a French officer between
an earl and baron in rank,

c7h.news.
Two deeds from the Oregon & Cali-

fornia K. R. Co. and Union Trust Co.
a trusteo, to the Curtis Lumber Co. one
of 14.533.74 acres Consideration $116.- -

Attacks a Child. Bird Now in

Albany.

F. W. Ellis, with the Albany Dressed

Beef Co., returned last night from a

trip beyond Corvallis, bringing back
with him a bird, which he says is a bald
headed eagle. John Catlin declares it
is a buzzard and that its head will turn
red. In the same family of birds any
way. It's bald head'jd for certain,
three'months old, and has a spread of
minim nf fivn feet Mr. Ellis caught it
on a farm four miles the other side of
Corvallis. Its wings were so long for
its body it was unable to get away from

Before captured the bird attacked the
three year old child of John Goos, which
was Dlavine in the yard, and tried to

get it by the head with its claws to

carry it off if possible,, which it eould
not have donefet its present age, sim- -

il kiwi
ply snowing me lnsuncio ui "
He was driven off and finally Mr. Ellis
succeebed in throwing his coat over it
and securing' possession of it, though
it fought its captor the best it knew
how.

Enlarging; the Work.

Father Arthur ' Lane went to Port-

land this morning'on a short trip. His
Assistant Father - Will McGee, will,,r j jeome to Aioany nresaay.or w eonesuay,
to reside, and, nett Sunday rooming
will omciate tor tne nrsc ura, preacn- -

ing in the morning.' In. the evening a
reception will be tendered him. It is
the purpose of Father Lane- to enlarge
the worK oi tne c.iuren, reacning ouu ;

intn nthor tnama nnrfl BprviepS will be
held occasionally at andper- -

haps other places, wnere mere are
members unable to attend regular ser- -

23 Days China to0 egon.

C. H. Walker has received' a letter.-fro-

his brother, J. E. Walker, who is-

at Forest Grove, who has just, arrived
on a vacation trip irom nis wor. as- - a
missionary in China, giving an account '

of his trip. He and Mrs. Walkor. left
T f trr uj r?nAAun. tun.S lXth"t4r Shanghai

Tt.l.r 1. loff 1,,1 Rth nnrl --aaohorl Vnn.,,, rh 01at. reaehsrl Portland the
next dav at 10:55 and' Forest Grove the
nn l l . ..nuni:n timn. fromoru, tne lie i. utucunii uimo
Shaown to Forest Grove being 23 days.

They expect to go to Newport and
will be in Albany later

investigating Kicks.

President T. K. Campbell, of the R.
R. Com., returned to Salem this morn-

ing to resume the work of investigating
kicks. The uommissioners nave at--

ready had over one hundred kicks to
investigate, and, whether big or small.

' UVB r,'vc' . ",eV', " '
careiui consideration, doing everyimnjr

sible tor the people. One of the
first. fnpw"liBrf wna from f.nhnnon. and
the result was a much improveed ser- -
vice there, and this is providing true
everywhere. The railroads are making
their best eitorts to secure oetter con-

ditions.

The Bellinger Case.

f jrm. He declares that he has lived
close to nature and knows more about
it than anybody and can give the Pres-
ident or Jack London orany one else
Dointerti.

As a matter of fact the old fellow is
probably just having some dry fun. It
will be dryer in Eugene.

MYERSBANK.
A Hard Hit From a anking

Journal.

Several mohths ago the Linn Savings
Bank was incorporated by F. L. Myers
and others, with a caDital stock of
$5,000, also fifteen or twenty other
savings banks in different parti of the
state. People have wondered what it

meant, who the Myers were, etc.
The PacificBanker.of Portland.saysMr.
Myers' institution in San Francisco was
closed by the board of bank commission-
ers, and declares that for Mr. Myers to
come into Oregon and organize fifteen

twenty banns, with an alleged parent
institution in Portland, The German-America- n

Bank, it considers a species
unmitigated gall.
Whether it is the purpose to estab-

lish the bank at Albany the Democrat
does not know. If so the Democrat
will be open to for explanations.

TUESDAY.

F.L. Bayne, of Peoria was in the city
today.

J. A. Howard returned this noon from
Newport

Griff King, of Kingston, has been in
town today. !"

White returned this noon
from Newport.

Miss Nelle Miller went to the Bay
this afternoon.

H. H. Olmstead left this noon for a
west side trip

Mrs. Lula Campbell went to New
port tms arternoon.

Postmaster Stewaat, of Halsey, was
in the city this afternoon.

Miss Addie Schiff ler returned last
night from a week's visit in Portland,

T. S. Hartsock, ot Sllverton, is.here
on a visit with his father and brother,

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Irvine returned
. r n j ;n i.

evening irom meir ooaavuieuuL- -

Mrs. H. S Clodfeiter arrived this
noon on a visit with nor father Prof.
TorbSt and family.

mi Lulu Egan end Mrs. J e Daroy
,Atnrnul thlc in..rnimr Fram A Irin to

GARNISHEED

Money in the Bank for Cost.: in

Or. agt. Kroeschel.

A somewhat new proceeding was re-

sorted to by Sheriff Smith today. In
the two cades of Oregon against Chas.
Kroeschel, in which the defendant was
found guilty, the sentence was $50 and
costs in each. The fines were paid but
not costs. This forenoon the sheriff
garnished money of the defendant on
deposit at the bank of J. W. Cusick &
Co., and will thns secure for the state
both the fine and the costs. These costs
amounted to $50.50 in the first case and
$38.50 in the second, a total of $89.

Mrs. M. Brannen went to Buena Vista
to spend the summer.

Fred Brandshagen has returned from
a trip to San Francisco.

J. E. Knox, of Portland, has been in
the city on a few days visit.

Report of the death of J. S. Morris
at Scio is expected at any time-Mr-

Ridder and daughter of Suver,
has been in the city on a short visit.

Hon. W. R. Bilyeu went to Salem on
a short legal trip this, morning.

Editor Bob Hendrisks aod wife, of
Salem, were in the city this noon.

C. G. Lcmr and family returned this
morning from a trip to Lebanon.

Miss Dannemann returned this morn'
ng from a Sunday visit in Corvallis.

Senator F. J. Miller went to Eugene
this afternoon on a short business trip.

Failing to find the mermaid Ed. Fort
miller returned this noon from Nye
Creek.

E. B. Pendland and I. N. Warmouth
were down from Halsey today on busi-
ness.

The Glass jury at San Francisco was
discharged. They stood 7 to 5 for con-- I
viction.

Lawyer A. M. Cannon ond wife, of
Salem spenc Sunday wttn Aioany
Inends.

E. C Clement, the postal inspector
and R. F. D. organizer, has been in the
city.

W. F. Pfeiffer and family will go to
Cascadia this evening lor their SUm- -

mersouttng.
Mrs. M. Ludwig and Marie Weisel

have returned from a visit at Martin
Miller's, Eugene.

Miss Florence Thrall returned Satur- -

day evening trom avisit witn Miss me- -

dora iateel, in fortiand.
Rev. J. W. McDougall and family will

leave this evening for an outing among
the tall firs of Cascadia.

W. W. Wisewell was with an Under
wood in town today showing the merits
ot this popular typewriter.

m u a f wjkarrived this noon on a short visit at tne
home of her father A. R. McCoy.

7. . ti . Wnrlrl. red and rurldv frhm --enr. : - v- "-
breezes, came home this noon from the
Pacific

A box of as fine peach plums as one
ever sees was left at the DEMOCRAT
office by W. J. Smith today.

K. Co., of Portland, was first in the
shoot at the Roseburg encampment,
Roseburg second and Salem third.

The first brick of the season arrived
from the Morgan yard for the Rhodes
block. It looks like the first class article.

The first grain of the season was
brought to town Saturday evening by
C. Gerig and stored at the Red Crown.
A load of barley.

Mrs. Hugh Fisher and daughter Ruth
went io Salem this morning called there
by the serious illnes3 of Mrs. Fisher's
mother, Mrs. Hart.

Mr. Harley Crandell, the brakeman,
of Roseburg, was in the city Saturday
evening on his way to Lebanon for a
visit with his folks. Mrs. Crandell was
with him.

Hazel nuts are now ripe and ready for
the gatherer. A good many Albany
boys and girls have secured some.
They are a fine nut and the crop this
year is immense.

Mr. Elgin and family, of Salem, ar
rived Saturday evening on a vh it with
the parents of Mrs. Elin, Stephen
Freeksen and familv and other rela
tives, returning this morning.

Miss Lottie Mororan. ot the Albanv
schools, and Miss Patterson, of Browns
ville, a former Albany milliner, left
this morning on a trip to Yellowstone
Park, one of the finest outing trips in
the world.
' Mrs. Cummings, a resident of the
First ward for several years, left to-

day for San Jose, Calif , to reside, ac-

companying her daughter who has been
here helping in the arrangements for
the change.

G. W. Wright left Saturday evening
for Brownsville for an outing. While
gone he will take a shot at a few bucks
up in the hills, and of course will get
one or two. Mrs. Wright and children
returned this morniug.

The amount of work being done
the S. P. in passenger traffic may

be appreciated from the fact that there
were nine cars on the Albany local this
morning, where formerly four or five
did the business.

Wesley Wire, of Eugene, was in the
city this forenoon on his way home
from New berg where been to look after
the Wire prune orchard, and Rev. Mel-vi- n

T. Wire, of Portland, passed through
on the noon train. They will go with
Kev. M. C. Wire, their father to Doug-
las county, for a deer hunt.

Returned from the Bay today in the
biggest crowd of tne season: F. M.
French, without any deer; Mrs. E. E.
Warford, Miss Munkers, B.n Clelan,
Bert Stevens, J. W. Cuick, Ike Butler,
Budge Stewart, A. W. Bowersox, W.
F. Sheasgreen, Mrs. Fleischheur. Mrs.
Virgil Parker, f. F. Conn, J. C. Devlne
and wife.

Went to the Bay today:' Mrs. Knox
Haight and daughter Zona, C. H. Burg-gra- f

and family, W. B. Steyens and
part of his family, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Holman, Miss Maggie Cline, Mrs. J.
H. Culp; to be followed by
h;s family tomonow, P. D. Gilbert and
part of family,. Judge Palmer, and sis-
ter and daughter.

Two Illinois Girls Suffer from ScalS
Another Sister Needs a;

Tonic Friend Suggests Cuticuraj
They Use It and Now Give)

MUCH PRAISE TO ALL.
CUTICURA REMEDIES,

i
"I miiat eive much Dralse to all the

Cuticura Remedies. 1 used but one
cake of Cuticura Soap and one box of
Cuticura Ointment, as that was all
that was required to cure my disease.
I was very much troubled with eczema
of the head, and a friend of mine told me
to use the Cuticura Remedies, which
I did, and am glad to say that they cured
my eczema entirely. Since then we
have always kept the soap on hand at
all times. My sister was also cured
of eczema of the head by using the
Cuticura Remedies. Another sister has
used Cuticura Resolvent and Pills and
thinks they are a splendid tonio. lean-n-ot

say exactly how lone I sufleredbut I
think about six months. Miss Edith
Hammer, R. F. D. No. 6, Morrison,
111., Oot. 3, 1906."

EVERY CHILD
Afflicted with Torturing

Disfiguring Humors
Becomes an object of tho most tender
solicitude, not only because of its suf- -

lenng, Due Because oi
the dreadful fear that
the disfiguration is to
be lifelong, and mar
its future happiness,
and prosperity.Hence it becomes the
duty of mothers of
such afdicted children
to acquaint themselves
with the purest and
most effective treat

ment available, viz: warm baths with
Cuticura Soap, and gentle anointingwith Cuticura Ointment, the great Skin
Cure. Cures made in infancy and child-
hood are usually speedy and permanent.

Complpto External and Intcriml Treatment tor
Every Humor ot Intanta, Children, and Adnlta
consist ot Cuticura Sn.ip (2.rte.) to cleanse tho skin,
Cuticura Ointment (Mlc.) to Heal tho Skin and
Cuticura Ttesolvcnt (Me.), (In the lurm ot chocolate
Coated Pills 2Iio. per vial ot UO) to rurlty tho Hlood
Sold throuKhout tho world, t'oltcl Drug de Chem.
Corp.. Hole Props Boston, Mass

Od Humors ot Skla and Scalp.

A railroad engine arrived at Tillamook
yesterday, the first in the history of
the city.

The valley is full of smoke, and it is
now in order for tho newspapers to
make the forests burn up.

The Japs are copying our methods
even in athletics. Minoru Fijii, of that
country has just vaulted 12 feet 9.54
inches,

I. p. Conn and R. L. White have just
completed two cottages on Nye Creek
xor C. H. Burggraf, and returned to
Albany,

A. W. Blackburn and son Gerad came
down rrom LeDanon tms morning.
Znrari to noriiin n nnA rF hlH fflflr. inin L ',1" " T ": Iirr

H . J

Albany yesterqay irom rniiomain ior
aSM to ta.Ke enaTe h tn? scile,"!4V Qodjje store, recently bought by

"f!!!i

i
M- - McAlpIn and family returned last

j.?nt from lheir trip to Badaxe, Mien.,
whore they visited relatives for several
months. Mr. McAlpin was t.ken ill
and was in the hosnital forawhi e. Ha

.list fifteen or twenty pounds, but is

and G. A. Parry, of Woodburn, spent
ist nivlit in Albany while on their way

up tne j. & c i or a mountain outing.
Mrs. Belle Crouse, daughter, and

brother. Roy Martin, of the east, re-
turned this noon from a trip through
Washington and up the sound into
Britiih Columbia, having a pleasant
mid exp net ce.

Miss Margaret Cundilf and Miss
Humphrey, of Eugene, and Mae With- -
erx. of Leounon, were in the city this
forenoon on their way to Newport,
win re they will spend several weeks
ba ti ng with the waves.

iViiH Ar'ene Train last evening enter-
tained several of her young friends in a
pleasant manner in honor of Miss Lois
i'urker. Games were enjoyed and the
i efreshments were particularly appro- -

pi tat3 i I a wuiui (.wiling.
The last quarterly meeting of the M.

E. Church South at Tangent will be
held next Sunday, Rev. McCau.ila.-id- ,

the P E , preaching. The conference
this yeur will bd held Oct. 3, at Rose-
burg, with Bishop Adkins in the chair.

Getting A Site.

Considerable interest is being mani-
fested in the location of the Linn Milk
Condenter. Various sites are being
talked about. It is a business that will
bring a good many teams to Albany
and at the same time several gasoline
launches on the river, hence the

of a site that will be conven-
ient for both, and one as near the busi-
ness part of the city as pnss.ble for ef
fect alone, as wen aa convenience
would n t be out of place. Some one
suggests that thd site at the foot of
Montgomery street, near the iron works,
would be a particularly good one, lin-

ing on the river, and easily reached by
those coming inro the city from botn
sides of tha river, north, east, south
and west. A competent eommitteehaa
been selected and no doubt every o..o
will be carefully considered.

the betterment of transportation con -
.Tiirtora Pmfaf ttiic Aliening ...111 H.nJjilinn. nnoBAKAil flftd frelltht. her O.

6; in said Township and Range, and
runniug thance West 40 cha. ; tbeice
South 3 cha.; tbeoce East 4tt.hB.;
thence North 3 chs to the piace oi
beginning. ell of tbe above containing
Ninety to (92) acree of land, all lying
ana b?ine in Una Coar.tv, State f

Creem. Tbe procerds of said salK to be
applied as follows: To tbe satisfaction
ot the judgment. In tbe earn of

and filty dilUrs ($250.00) with
interest thereon at .ha rate of 8 per cent
per annum from the 23d day of June,
1906. and the earn of ($3") 00) Tbirty-fi- va

dollars aw Attorney's fen: and the
sum ot ($ 8.00) Eighteen dollars, cost.
and iisburie;tjeate .taxed in RBid eui .

and the lur her coBte of execution,
Shenfi'stC-is's- , oo a.le of said real prop-
erty. Th'-iil- i eal prop-rt- to Id
will be subj-c- t to radetnp tun ecu rdiijg
to the provision of tbe Statutes of tbe
State of Oregon.

Dated this 20th day of July , 1907.
U 8. SMITH,

Sheriff of Linn County. Oregon.

SUMMONS

In Circuit Court oMhe State of O egon
for Linn Oiunty.

OurtiB 0. Griffin, plaintiff, vs. Daiy
fd. Gritiiu, Defendant

To Datav M. Uritii-i- . the a' ove named
Defendant;

In (be name of the S ate of Oregon,
you are berbey notified and required to
be and appe. r in said suit, r.d answer
the complaint of tbu above named
piaiutiff, uow oa file huiein o i o'

tne 7tn day ot Sepitmtier, 19 7,
and vou are hereby futttier notified m t
if vou tail to appear aud auewer naui
comnUint us above required, lor wkdi
fho.onf iha nlAint ff will tuna a deer
against you lor the relief prayed' for in
said complaint, to-- :

A decree ol ta d court dissolving tbe
bonda ot ruatritnuny now txi-tiD- be-

tween you and eaid plaintiff.
This summons is Bervid open you b

publication lor rlx conaeo mive weeks
prior to the Bam Tin ity of September,
1907, in Albany Democrat, a newspaper
published weekly in Aibauy, Linn
County, Oregon, aud ot geueral cir-

culation in eaid county, ty order of
Hon. C. H. Stewart, Oouuiy JnJite of
eaid Linn County. Oreir n, which order
bears date Ju.y 23, 19U7, aud that (J. tl.
Stewart. Juilno o: eaid couuly court, ic
eaid oraer lor me publication of t. is
summons upon you, ha preecribed rati
Ttb dav of Sep ember, 1607, sb the liu.e
on or be ore r.bicn you aba, I appear and
answer tbe eaid co.upuioi in said ani .

The date of tbe Aral DUbliCdiion ot
thiB enmmona iu said pa; er is July 26,
1907.

W. R. BILYEU,
Attorney for Plaint ff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the Circuit Court of the S'.a'e U
Oregon, fur tbe Count of Linn.

Ida E, Effing, Plaintiff, vs. H. C.

Ewing, Defendant.
Notice is hereby given tbat b virtue

Of an execution iaud ou of the above
entitled C inrr in the above entitled
cause, on the 22nd day ol Ju y. 19J7, to
me dirtcted ana del.verad on M dite.
I v. ill on Saturday, tbe 24 li dav ol
Angnet, 1907, a the hour of 1 o'clock p.
m. of laid day, at tne frcnt door of tbt
County Conrr House, in the city ol
Albany, Liuu Co liity, Oregon, erdl a
public auction for cash io hand, to tht
Ligheet bidder, all iba rinhr, tlile aud
Interest of t' e above named defen lent
H. O. Ewing, io end to the real i ro.mrx
descrii e I us ii.llovs to i' : Tne N

of the NHJ ot the NW) ol Siutioi. Si
' Township II, S R 3 Wort o. thn Wi

Meridian Oregon, couiaiiruy' 20acrB in Lino Couuty. Oregon.
Tbe proctds of sale to oe app iud t

satisfy eaii execution aa folio e Tt
eatiefv tie julirraent in tbe B"m i I T
Thoi siti d E ifT.t t.unif-Ht- Tvteiitv ny
i3 liO (28 U 3J) dona-- s ih inr e
the rale ui 6 per ceul Irom June 24. I9U7

and tbe coala And d.Btjuieeiite:itf ol il.
Plaintiff in tbe anin ot Twei
$26.00)dollara and the c b b ol a". I o..'.

tbiswri'; said reai pronerty hnii ir t.uli
ject to retleni pitou in 'a.Date l thuSJnl day or July. I9i7.

D. S. SMliH,
Sher ff o' Lino Uouoty, Oregon,

NOTICE JF FINAL SETTLEMENT

In the ma ter ot 'be estate of lillam
J. Pijiipot deceased and in tbe matter ot
tbe estate of Sarnh R Pbiloor, deceased.

Notice is hereby iciveu ihat the uiider
Bisned, Bdmiei-trato- i of the estate ot
William J. Philpot, deceased and the
administrHio. ot tt e estate of Snrih K.
Philpot. 'Vceeil. baa died in tbe O nn-l- y

Conn nt Lion Coun y, Slate of Ore-

gon, hie OdhI ac 'naots as B'tch adminis-
trator of raid estates and mat Saturday

tbelUihdayof Auitust, A. D 1907 a
10 o'clock, a in. "I taid day fins beer
fixed by said Court Io- - bearing of ol- -.

jections to said reports and tbe settle-
ment thereof.

1. M. PHILPOT,
Atimi-iH- ra or t,l he es-

tate ot William J. Poil-po- t

deceased, and ad-- 1

minifltratorof tbe eetait
Sarah R. Puilpot. de-

ceased.

; Signature

der his sentence in the case of Oregon

wMK&wSfound guilty Lawyer Newport coming
down this afternoon to represent Mrs.
Bellinger. Tho costs are: $90.40 wit.
nesses for the state. $130.20, witnesses
for the defense, $10.45 justice fees and

SpringfM.,. I W. 0. Heckerl, thi Eugene contract- -

"iV 1, W, ws in the city this forenoon on his
,a" lAfflt:W where he will bid on

"'ouUrw. 'wIll be oM
3

Mr and Mrs. Sam Chambers went to' .,, t n
Portland this morning on a few d i ,s "',L 'u P',?? 't? -
business tii .

i .ter, the city afterndon on. . . . hu way home from a Portland trip with

269.92,being in tp. 11 &12, 1, 2 and 3 E.
Tne otner 3752 a:reg- - Consideration
$18,813.41. Located in tp. 10. 3 east.
The first deed covers most of those
claims recently applied for by Albany
and other men.

Other deeds: all
Bank of Woodburn toG. W. Shaw,

169; 65 acres $3000
E. L. Williams to O. A. Ritan,

159.61 acres 1500
W. H. Davidson et al to G. J.

Wilhelm, 50 acres 1 or
W. H. Davidson to G. J. Wilhelm,

1

of
Chatel mortgages $600, $1200; crop

mortgage
Satisfactions $115, $550.

circuit court: Answer niea in iuai--
atinn Academy agt. Emma Keene et al
covering 16 pages.

Hunters iicenses: Ernest Hornback,
Albany; .V. J. Igo, Wren; J. H. Ham-
ilton, i Hollev. Jay Wilkins, Sweet
Home; I. N. Alfbrd, Halsey; Earl
Brown, H. C. Warner, Brownsville.

A BUSY MAN

In the Railroad Service.
I

One of the busiest railroad men run-

ning out and into the railroad center of
the Willamette Valley is Conductor
Tom Rilev of the Corvallis train. Tom
makes three round trips a day, besides
a logging trip west from Corvallis fre-- ,
quehtly a total of 115 miles a day. He
values 1.1U111 oevciiijr f.u a uuiiuicu oo'
sengers a aay oramariiy, ann nooieo,

fnn'immpn imhpr nf Innd- -

ThU Porvnllia ssrvien ba nmvn
1 l iprv rmrular one. doinrr a rood dVal for ,

Besides these trains hava done muoh to,
brinB Albany, dnd.Corvallis into aclosef
8nd morendiyonsb. ,

SiSSrS!7Saar.0'8'",Wii..frAiX.' i

Dormant hank aeeoui.ts are being7, .

have l?tn untouched for more than1
seven years. The biggest w that of
John Bouton for $2688.25, Ladd & filton j
about 22o, and the other banks smaller
accounts. In the U. S. National is
$4.54, belonging to Kev. u. b. Hawse.
now in Pennsylvannia, in tho Portland
m-- .-i r-- u.-- u on 'e n n
now - Scapooose merchant, and in the
Merchants National 83c of the money
J. K. Elderkin, the man who run the
Farmer's and Merchants Co. of this
city.

The Prineville bank advertises two
accounts H. G. Campbell $22, C. W.
White $61.16

The Pacific Monthly

The Pacific Monthly for August just
out is a splendid number. Theillustra-
tions are particularly good. ' Among
the best are some of VaTdez, Alaska,
The summer views indicate a pretty
good place in which to reside, but our
friend Chas. Medin is entitled to the
winter experiences. There is so much
snow one can hardly see the buildings.
Must have to swim in the snow to na
igate. The Pacific Monthly is decidedly

i crtdit to Uregon.

Aflei Wood.

Chas. Welch, manager of the Wi-

llamette Valley office, left this morning
for Detroit, for the purpose of making
cont ats for wood for the Co's Albany
plant. It requires between four and
five hundred cords a year, and the Ci.
wishes to get it in big lamps, as securing

j wood in small lots as it comes in is very
uncertain.

Married

Orvilie Henry Tompkins and Miss
Hanna Gertrude Alcock were united in

marriage on Sunday July 28, at the
home of W. J. Brown, in Benton
county, Rev. J. J. Evans officiating.
The groom is a Mississippi school tc ach-e- r,

the biido a Portland nurse, foimer- -
lv nf nenr this citv.

1'hey have the best wishes of many

BnrnT"

On Monday morniug;, July 28. to Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Meiser, a son. Al

ding well.

the constab e and sher ff's fees not yet puoiisneu some as proviaea Dy a law oi " - "r-- :" tne business men. Jrie m very enthus--

reported, which will go with the sen- - the last legislature The Portland First ,
Lebanoc spent a d.iy or .wo in Al.'.any jugtic over Eugene pro.pectB along e

against the efendant. National has about 300 balances that visittno; ;?na.l. r ad lines.
Capt. Harry Green rstumed to Porf -

land this morninst to help Jim H.li build
his bijr a icel bridge.

Mill Inspector Chunce returned lust
evenintr from a tri.i own the rojii. und
was off Hgnin todny.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sttipleton, of wjII now.
Roseburg. returned lust riunt i il. M . N. S. and J. Austin, Ray ir

Cacdn ou n f. Ke. my. Seth Beeuo, Leyon Randall,
Mrs. E. J. D.tlev and her mother i "m Rundall, Wayne Gill, H. G.FIynn,..

Oper&t!on for Appendicitis.

An operation was nerformAd nnon
Mamie Marinan at St. Mary's Hospi- -

tal this morning, b ' Drs. Wallace,
Davis and Trimble, for appeiiumui.The appendix was found in a much
worse condition than was anticipated,
adhering closely to tho intestine, in
such a way that it required about two
hours to make the operation. Her

is critical.

Developing A Suburban Farm.

Howard Bros, clover huller is now
running on the versatile farm of Cock- -

erline& Howard, opposite the fair
ground. About one hundred bushels,
worth $6 or $7 is expected. This is the
place where the government irrigation- -
experiment is tn progress. Considers--
ble attention may be paid by the own- -
era in dairying in connection with the
milk condenser.

Ar$. San Wa Here.

Mrs. San Wa, oldest daugther and
one of her sons, arrived hete this noon
on an Albany visit. The young ladydressed in the height of Americn fash-
ion, indicating prosperity for the San
Was. Mrs. San Wa was a resident of
Albany for many years, leaving here
about two years ago for Portland.

G. B. Hansard Free.

G. B Hansard this morning com-

pleted is sentence of 10 days for vio
lation of the local option law, and rather
than serve 125 days, paid the fine of
$250, and left for home on the noon
train.

Jerome Williams, now a Benton
county farmer, returned Saturday even-
ing from a Portland trip.

The Democrat recently referred to
the business on R. F. D. I, Snedd, as
falling below the 3.000 pieces in a
month mark. The Democrat had been
misinformed as totheR.F. D. It is No
No 2. Shedd No. 1. David Shearer.'
remains above the 5,000 mark, nd un-
der the new regulation the carrier will
not have to keep count.

Mrs. C W. Wusiorm. of S.lem, are
visiting Albany li iunus.

H. Snoik, the contractor, w.nl to
Corvallis this afternoon to bid on the
new builJing of the O. A. C.

President Cumpoell, the aide he, id of
the U. of O., return, d to Eugene l.ist
evening from a trip norm.

Oliver M. Hickey, attorney at i,iv.,
of Portlund, passed through the tl...
this noon on a business to Los Angel. o

Miss Ernestine Heslop, of Portl inn re
turned home last evening afterasev

days visit with Miss Frances Ki.-n- , n

Mrs. Geo. Taylor nnd daughters ,m
Mrs.E.E. Duvi, &dau.weni t iiuwpi .1
where they will take an ouun ti.rf. i,i
er.

F. M. French left this norn for hu J

gene, Spr.hglield, and o her poit.is
south on a watch inspecting trip lie
will return by the Oregomun road.

Rev. J. R N. Bell, of Corvallis, passed
through tho city this noon on a trip us
far as Los Angeles. In order to keep
cool he intends to hug the coast as
much as possible.

Mrs. H. Kndderly and Mrs. Clara
Huddleson, of Portland, formerly Al-

bany people are in the city on a visit
with friends here.

Bert Stevens, and Ed Fortmillcr I

turned to Newport this afternoon with
a chaperona. Frank G. Will havimr
been secured for the office.

Prof. O. W. Dinwiddie, formerly of
Brownsville, once an Albany college
student, now a Portland teacher, was
in me city last evening.

P.ev. S. A. and J. H. Douglas left
this morning for Niagara to make ar-

rangements for a summer camp for the
family of the former, who will take
their outing there.

Mrs Dollie Wagoner, of Corvalii?,
and Mrs. Laura Irvine, of Portland,
were in the city this morning on tneir
way to the foothills beyond Scio, on a
voitatan uncle's. Both are former
Albany "school girlB" having spent
their childh od here,


